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Many Attractions • ~ ~  , = ~.  : ~.~1. ,~r'--" 1 For~er- . . . . .  " 
. . . . .  " I  Wm P~a?e: : 'o?  '~::~ ' II . . . . . . I F . .  
forRupertFair ndUistr c Nem Notes Theft of Millions 
"Pr ince Ru~'~rt"~! ~ '  - l " , ,  " , Twenty-Miie, liff~"day or two for Copper iver, ,- " - -  
p c, Ju y ~: ] Ten was here for the First . -I.i=i:i~_ _ _ ..... _. • , [ Washington, July 2 :---David • ' . . . .  • w,,~t-~ ,,ma, crew Is preparing, 
!nd:an..'bands. have-expressed JohnPrice was in from South If0"r probable .resum-tion of de Lamar, the Wall-street financie!', 
me~r m~enemn ~q compete m me Buikley during the week ~:::i~_._ . . . .  ~" . . . .  ~ astonished the senate lobby in- 
" ~ " " w~up.mn~ WOrK on ~ne c la ims  annual Indmn band contest, D . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " uncan Ross and .H C, Shep- , ~,:' ,~ ~. ~ . vestlgatmg committee t o d a y, • ox ~ne 't~opper over uoal syn- ... which is to be held during the pard were in town yesterday • d i~te  when he made detailed charges 
~days of the Exhibition. H .P .  Blake came up from :~'~•packtrain of forty animals that the books of'the Union Pa- 
IIULfiARIAN$ OEFEATE9 
Serv~ms Force  Ferd lnand 'e  T roops  To  
Abandon l *hUp w i th  Loss  o f  Four  
Thouund Men-  V ic tors '  C~tmal t ies  
A lso 'Heavy- -Gr ,~e l / |  Win 'Ba / / le ; ,  . 
London, July 5:---The ;Greek 
army, led 'by King Constantine 
captured the Bulgarian position 
at Kelkish, after a terrific bayo- 
net charge. The rapid move- 
~ents of the Greek and Servian 
~orces.astonish military experts• 
Belgrade, July 3:---'Four thou- 
land Bulgarians have been slain 
~y Servian troops in the bloodi- 
There will also be a very fine 
fireworks display. The directors 
have let a contract to the Hitt 
Fireworks Co., of Seattle, for the 
finest display they can put on. 
This includes three afternoons 
and three evenings of the newes: 
and most up-to-date pyrotechnic 
displays. This should prove a 
very great-attraction, as many in 
the North have seldom seen a 
display of this character. 
There will be land sports and 
water Sports, also special theatri- 
cal attractions during the week. 
• Bish0pDuVernet-is arranging 
to hold the Anglican Synod dur- 
ing the Exhibition week. It is 
Prince Rupert to spend the week 
here. 
John Pastl, of Aldermere, • has 
returned from a Vacation trip to 
the coast cities• 
arted on Thumday with sup- 
ie#for the •Eighth and Ninth 
i~raph cabins. George M. 
~es, the cOntractor, says an- 
JackBart ley, of Aldermere, ~r  train will be sent out to 
..... ~pply the intermediate cabins. J 
has returned from atwomonths' i~ributiou of supplies to the I 
visit to the coast. 
W . . . . . .  ~pe~ators south of Hazelton will m. ~enneay, wno is now io- ":£~,, - .  . 
= " no~require pac~ animals. . 
sated in • Vancouver, was among i~m Mans0n, M L A,  who 
the holiday isitom. ~"i'D.:." . - '. " ' 
. . . ~( . . .  ]ac~tnpamed the Pnnce Rupert 
m:n, =s~:n: : :gSfo; :eo=~:no~ ex mionists, stated while here 
, ~ , . . ,  ,. "that the provincial government uays eany in me weez. " 
• wbt!Id accede to the request of 
J. S. Hicks has taken`.a c rew flxe:business men of I-Iazelton for 
out to construct a trail on the 
an improved ferry service on the 
east for k of the Bear river. B~ikiey, between the town and 
cifie railway were forged twelve 
years ago, to juggle one i temof  
eighty-two millions. As one re- 
sult of this action, Kuhn, Loeb 
& Co. and the late E. H. Harri- 
man laid the foundations of their 
vatt fortunes. 
Railway Wants Foreshore 
Ottawa, July 2:-- The applica- 
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
fo~ the extension of its lipe 
around the foreshore of Kaien 
Island is under consideration by 
Hun. Frank Cochrane, minister 
of railways. The minister said 
the granting of the application 
would practically give the railway 
F. C• McKinnon, who has been thi,railway station at South Ha- control of the entire "foreshore. 
~st engagement since the renew- hopedthat theIndian commission spending a': few weeks in Van- zelt0n. - Mr. Manson will return 
d' of the War. lVlany prisoners will meet here during Exhibition couver, returned on Saturday. 
d war were taken by the victor- week Ever-.~hi . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  [s~'tly "to spend several days in . . . . .  • . • #~ -s pumt~ ~u ~ win. nryan, WhO IS now en-lz.:~£ ..... . " .. 
nun Servian army, which lost very successful fair " ' -a-ed in the real e . . . .  ~ _I ~nj)~ par~ oz nm consutuency. . • g g smee OUslness~ a... ~ ~ .~ 
,we thousand men in the batt le  ~ ~ -  in Victoria is re i "'" "" I ~:.Untez t;onstable Gammon :has 
• ' , : • .. , -V  a l l ; lug  ~l le  ' r :  ~ r " 
vhieh ended in the abandonment i AfiltltULTUIleTS district " " " [ ~ n~d from an official visit to 
~y the Bulgarians of their forti- EflD TIH~ n i~TDIPT R G Steele; Who i s  u - . :~Lnerat in L[t~:s°uthern part of his district. 
ied Position at Ishtip. In a l  . /u i t  / l l l d  U id i iUD|  minin [" -re er ~" ".'~ . ~/G~ingasfar  as BurnsLake, he 
", " . -  • " . . . .  • • ' ., g -p  p ¢ les . -on  .~ luaso l0  , ,,-" : . ,. . . , . , . .~  : 
mmbe.r of minor engagements l ,~..., • . .--7--" , . ,  Ba~,mountait i- s~en t th .~.~^: ~f~nd everythlng m good order 
he ~reek-"~:~e ~ "~" '  ' " i w~cn a v~ew.co assisdng.in.me -, , ~ ~.. ~,,u~#,=.~.: ,' ..• ..  ~ , _ . .  s uez a~ea ~ulgarlan ' .. . . . .  - .. " ]n Hazelton ..... * ' ; '/' . | x~ma l~Oncepomc.ozvmw, . Tile 
~ : " . . agrlculmral uevetopmenr, oz mis . . ' : • ~ . :'. • • : - rool~.- .,There are, conflxetmgl :~ _.: .; . . . . .  m~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ] rownmat o~cershave succeeded 
• • . - aiS~rict. me'"  rovinei~t, ~ e . ....,..,-: ~x.~, ~muu~ ~emrnea on .-;~~, ! . . . .  redmhons as to-the probable p . guy  rn ........ . ............... ........ ::..,.,~,<~,~.~.~.+~ aintsi~inga lendidreeo 
• . : . [ment has ~qaced in th ~' ~ '~ ~,Saturday.from a v i s i t . toher :p~i .~. . .  " ~.~ . . . . . . .  = . .~  
uraeion ann extant of the war. I r . . . . . . .  I ents Ma-'or arid Mrs "" • ' ~ Iduring the  construction of the 
Ine re -0r"  . . . . . . .  , [ hortii.ulturist; A H Tomlinson,.I , J . lvionson, ozlL . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
p ~ m ma~ ~utgaria is m- I ", ., : L" l Por~ ~o~;.U.~^~ [rauway mrougn, tnis alacrity, 
cad: see . . . . . . .  ; . lane an agricmmrlst, H E Walker i . - ...... m~,,.- ' ' t'-er ~ " "' . . . .  
y zlng mcervenuon Dyl~, - " ", " ' i -Hazelton Scots .... .... .# a e nawng oeen a ,nomme ao- 
'ussia " • /rrlese experts will be at the ser- [ Propose. ~.o ,se, nce df serious crimes 
form a Scottmh some~y for the ' L ' " " /vice of the farmers of the north-[ . . ' " .! " I =-. :~~- ' -  '"'"':-" 
dmtnct A meeting of those Belgrade, June 30,--Following/ern i terior, giving such infer- : . .... FOR~T ~|~ ~u/~l~l} 
• ~ ~++1~ .+ ~..~.,^ . . . .  "- : ~ '~ [mation and advice as ,~,, h~ ~o interested will be held on Men- . ~L I  ~J IUL I /  OWLLI 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ -~, ,~,  . ,  w.,~. k .... - . . . .  " da , Jul 14 • ::• : i l nnT i i~na~ nm~J  nm 
m * Bulgarians were .defeated Iquired byany settler. Y Y ' ::I]UIHIlrlu  U IAIUU 
H C Kmghorn, the assistant ith)"heavy loss, fi~htin~ has Mr. Walker,'wh0se heaciquar- • , • _ " . , ,  .L . - - ,  
~en,resumed at various po ints  tdrs will be.in one of the Valley fo rester, returned on Tuesaay.  ,~O~nto~ July 5.--.Fores t fire s 
he~-Bulgadans this morning towns, will cover the .territory from a trip down the Skeena, ill ~ : :~ar~:~n ri° are spreaa. 
~ened an at~ack on the Servian between Haze l ton  and Fort where he has been systematizing .g .  ~.~: ~... ngextent. One 
" ' the work of the de-artment ,, nunurea ann ~wen~y settlements oops along the whole line in ,George. Ite is now making an P . . . . .  . .  
" " " .... "* ••' L R Walker, of the North are reporeed destroyed, many Macedonia, according to a de- examination o f  the district, in. 
spatch from the Servian head'- vestigating .its agricultural pus- Coast Land Co., has returned families seeking safety in canoes. 
quarters. 
The Bulgarian attack gradually 
spread until there was •fighting 
at Retna, Boukva, Zletovo,.Neeo- 
gasia and Valandovo. 
Ore Reaches Vancouve r 
Vancouver, July 2:--The big 
consignment of ore from the Sil- 
ver Standard :mine at Hazelton 
arriyed here today and is now en 
' routd~ Trail smelter• The ship: 
merit atthtc~d "much favorable 
attentioff' t;o Ha~.elton camp. 
Ne~ ~hoo l  Wanted 
The school tru.qtees have made 
applieation'to.the education de- 
partment for a new school for 
Hazelton. ~- The old buiJcing; 
wh!ch is given rent.free, bythe  
Hud~on!s Bay Co,, does not af- 
ford~sulficient accommodation for 
the ~tW~nty:~hre.e chtdren now 
on tlie roll, ancla'sthere will he 
an increase in the attendance at 
nex~sessi~m larger quarters a~,e 
imperatively needed. Mr. •Man- 
son willrecommend the erection 
t/ 
of a~new building. - 
The name of-the new teacher 
has not yet been aun0unced, but 
the trustees State he' wiii/be a 
man:of.good al)|lity.~i : .. . ,  
A!publlc meeting ~#iI ~ '  bejheld 
Sa[~rday/for the •e/eetl,/C'b~ 
/ .  
sibilities and preparing to assmt 
actively in its development. Mr. 
Tomlinson will cover the terri- 
tory•between Hazelton and the 
coast, together with Queen Char- 
lotte Islands• He will have his 
headquarters at Prince Rupert, 
but will visit~ the interior at  'fre- 
quent intervals. 
) The[ two experts have just 
complbted a tour of'the Skeena 
district, under the guidance of 
R. O. Jennings. As tliey .become 
familiar with conditions 'in' the 
interior; they Will be able to ap- 
ply their technical knowledge to 
the problems which confront th/e 
settlers, and by letter or per- 
from Kitwangak, where his corn, 
pany is developing a tract of 
land for use in fruit-grdwing ex- 
periments. 
Dominion •Constable Calkins 
has returned from an official via- 
it, to the Indian reserves between 
I~i~zelton and Kitsel~. Most of 
the natives, he. says, have gone 
to the coast, for the)salmo~ 
fishing. '..~ ~ i'. : . L 
Hazelton is still the 'supply 
point for. the great mining dis- 
tr!c.t s tothe north and east, and 
many pack trains loaded with 
supplies have left here for vari- 
ous points. A s usual at  .this sea- 
son, homes are high in price. 
sonal interview will advise en- Amos Godfrey came out from 
auirersas to profitable crops and Groundhog on Saturday, leaving 
methods, the :next day for a brie~ visit to 
The. growth of crops in this Van cou~er~ He states that, n0t- 
district, according to Messm. withstanding the late.spring, a
'Tomlin.qon and Walker, compares great deal has been accomplished 
very favorably with that in other ifi the development of the big 
districts, andthey have a high coal measures. .  
opinion of the interior as an agd- :~ J,: H, ~ H~therifigton, formerly 
cultucal ~eetion. of"iHagelto'n,<who has held:the 
lJ0sltion._ of  !ac~buntant tn the 
JoeJhyley Outpointed - Union i~ank~atPrln~e Rupert for 
• Vancouver, Ju iy ' l . ' Joe  Bay- some monlth~s0, ~il/has arrived in 
"~eikwa ~ reheve Manager Wfl -  l ay,  d~ Victoria, was defeated by : ~ "~ ~' " ' 'Frenehy" Valse, of S.eattle, lin s~ni~ofthe'Valle~tii, anch of the 
afifteen,round bout in a~'sUburb ank, who is takln~ ~ls vacation. 
of Vancouver, Thewict0r  wins .i Fi' B, C heitl~bti~lii who spent 
the Ca~edi~ightweight chain- ' ' '~r :.~:~ : .,: : . " ,thehohd~y( tif~:H~eiton,:,, is. re- 
................... •• ..-~. . .:....:'?::~ 
Cobalt'is again in .danger. 
Toronto, ~u~-Many parts 
oi~ Northdrn Ontario are being 
devastated by great  forest fires. 
In Temiskaming district many 
sections resemble roaring fur- 
naces. Settlers everywhere are 
#. .  
,fleeing for safety. They report 
that a larger area of valuable 
timber will be destroyed than in 
:thdcohflsgration :three years ago. 
omineca Gold Mines 
Another important concern is 
to operate in the Omineca river 
district. R. D. Fethem.tonhaugh, 
an experienced mining engineer 
and operator, who is well known 
in connection with the district, 
and F, E. Gmffman, of the 
omine~aGold Mines, Ltd., are 
now in Hazeiton~ and have com- 
pleted arrangements for the 
seas0~'s work on several of the 
company's properties..With a
PartYo! miners, they will leave 
~ ~da~or two!fo T Quartz and 
Vi~al~ereeks, .where the claims 
wh{el~i a~,~ob¢ Wbrked this sea- 
son a~"  ;located. ~,In. the next ~• ~ -~, ' . " :  ,'~. :. , ~,.. 
m~uei:of-~he Miher further par, 
Virginia; JulY 8:~Pre~ier Mc-  
day;"~!~]eliver an•ad~i~ss bbfore 
L 
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 ELEIRATION 
Dominion Day Events In .Ha- 
zelton Attract Large Crowd 
f rom Ruper t  and  D is t r i c t  
TlfiEil$ WIN HALL flAMES 
Te lkwa Defeated  Twic~ Af ter  Winn ing  
f rom New Haze l ton  - -  P r ince  Ruper t  
A l so  Beaten  by  Loca l  N ine  - Footba l l  
Match  Resu l ted  In  Draw 
= 
Although the celebration of 
Dominion Day in Hazelton was 
somewhat marred by the rain 
which, fell in the afternoon and 
evening, it provided entertain- 
ment for one of the largest 
crowds ever assembled here. As 
usual, the town held its own in 
the games and sports, and the 
visitors did not carry away more 
than their share of the honors. 
The baseball games attracted 
He expressed his intention of ob- the most attention ~n " " 
raining the views of the railway the T '" . u ~unaay 
• . emwa team prayed at New 
:pp:vSa~mn before granting hm Hazelton, defeating thattownby 
z'" 13-10 The visitors piled up nine 
 F$. ATIfllIIAI gFPflgT runs in the last inning, after the 
u-~,u , . _ . .~_ . . . _ .~ ._ . .~ .~.d .  _ New Hazelton players apparent- 
" ~ ~AK~J~[ J  [J, N, ~ ,  ly had the game in their pockets. ~
' - -  Coming to Hazelton on l~onday, 
'Ottawa, July 3 :--'-Eastern the Valley team put up a game 
newspapers, chiefly those  of fight against the Tigers, 'who 
:American dties,:publish .theDre- won by 11-2, On the morning 
port that the Canadian gqvern- oftheh~id~l~;an.other game was 
ment may takq over the control played'here, t~: Hazeiton nine i .  
of.the Canadian Northern main- Win~ing. With 16 runs ag~iinst 6. 
lineand branches. The reportj The~Ikwa boy~ 'deserveevery 
states that the proposed acquisi-I cred'it for the showing they have 
tion oi~ the transcon~inen'tai line l made under adverse conditions, 
will be ~liscussed at ~ the confer-Itheir team haVing.had almost no 
enceof ~h e provincial premiers, A chance to play. together' before 
which'is to be held in Ottawa'lthe series. ~ , • f )>  
late in the summer or early in Prince Rupert brough[~ as a .. 
the autumn. While theministers part of the excursion erowd*of 
who remain in Ottawa do-not 2"50,.a bail team which inelude'd -
give credence tothe story it has several excellent players: With~ 
no'tbeen officially denied• the addition of two or three play- 
Several conferences lately held 
between Canadian Northern offi~ 
cials and C~ibinet ministers, and 
the hurried trip to England of 
the finance minister, who sailed 
on Tuesday, lend color to the re- 
vert. It is stated that the road 
will, in any event, require fur- 
ther government aid. Federal 
control, if it comes, Will probably 
be excercised through a com- 
mission. 
Va(ncouver, July 5:-,The re- 
port of the proposedsale of the 
Canadian Northern to the Domin- 
ion government is denied by 
ers from Telkwa and New Hazel- 
t0n, the coast men had a good 
line-up. Rain fell during the 
five-inning game, which was 
nevertheless an excellent exhibi- 
tion, attracting a large crowd. 
The rooters for the opposing 
teams were much in evidence, 
and the play was close and ex- 
citing enough to give them fdll 
scoPe. Hazelton won by 10-6. 
In the evening a football match 
was played between the Prince 
Ruvert "Callies" and the Hazel. 
~n eleven• The local men made 
a splendid showing against the 
excellent coast eam, the match 
Mackenzie & Mann and by Pre- resulting in a tie of 2-2 .  
mier McBride The "" ' "" - • mussy conui~mn ~f the 
M---'~'ny Die of dent track prevented fast t ime being 
Vancouver J u 1 ~ 3 "-- no I made in the races and reduced 
spatches tell'of ah :a t  wave": i  t le  : :=~:r : :e  C:~ pet't°rs' but  
ell contested great intensity throughout the '. ~. : . .  .. : ". 
• tietneringmn won the  100-'arid ': east. Many deaths have occur, : : : . . . . . . . .  
- ~ - -  - o 220-yards  events ,  w i th  Bor iand  : rea ann nunare~s el cases el .~ • ._ < ,~ 
" - :. : --.. , second in each, r Mobl~yr.bf, ~ proscrauon are repor~ea, in ~ ~ -~ , n : ~• :. ~•, ,,' 
~,.' '" -, . . ,  , .... ~'rince lluperr~ was,,ni~st m the ~ 
un icago ,~ £~ew;  XOrK  ano .  t 'n l la -  ~ . • . _ - '  : . - .  , • - .~  ~- . :  . .:~ 
d~inhia-sleenless th0usnn,t* "a~'o nalf-mi!e, Rogers:,taking second ~ • :,,~ 
nig;tiy ~aVen to the roofs? .~ The P~anC~niSl;e~h;mp~ck;ieeS;e~d~ 'I ':i ! ~i. ::I: 
temperature inNew York mech, ladies and children afro' " ~:- ~' ') / / . • I rded wn. ,- ': ~: 
ed 93 . .  To.route and Montreal I siderabie amusement.-:/~i!~( i). !,! i~.~ ~:~ 
are also bhst~rmg . . . . . .  Th day s events ended wKh a :' ::: : 
• • '  ......... " ~ very successful dance ~in ~:Am, i ~ o 
! ' . . . . .  .... ' : .•. . . .  : :1 ~uI,~V.. ~ P . . uml  . t~kt~t leH l ; . fnus le  (~,,~....:.. Y:I; 
]the re~rd, at2 P,iIW, bfthf~sixth ahd~i~h61atge :crowd of denim ~!/ ~ :~ 
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An experiment which will be watched with interest in this 
district is that of the potato growers and generai farmers of the 
Ashcroft district, who have formed a union for the better market- 
ing of their produce. In this amalgamation the agriculturists have 
the support of the business men of their district, who •realize that 
hi~her prices for produce and increased prosperity for the farmer [ Trains. 
mean the rapid settlement and development of the country and 
c~nsequently more and better business for the merchants. 
Should the Ashcroft p!an prove successful--and of this there 
se~ms little doubt--the settlers in the Bulkley Valley, Kispiox, the 
Lake district, and other sections of Omineca, will doubtless be led Rogor~ BulIdlng 
to follow the example of the southern producers. 
has been paid into the provincial 
treasury in the form of fees, li- 
cense returns and royalties to 
pay for all the roads, bridges 
and wharves which have been 
constructed in that  time. Today 
one dollar out of every four which 
comes into the public coffer is 
the product of the forest. Great. 
er even than the value of the 
agricultural products is that of 
the timber which is manufac- 
tured within the province into 
lumber, pulp and other wood 
products. 
F .  G .  T .  Lue~ - .E .A .  Lucu  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors ' 
Cor .  Granv i l l e  and  Pendor  
Telephone Seymour  598  Vancouver•  B .  C .  
McRAE BROS., LT'D 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
Architects' and En~n~ers '  Supn l l~  
• Kodaks ,  Loose  Led  S~tems 
Remington Typewdten. Office Fur~t~re  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
Ald~rmere 
Fores 2 Prot_____ection I 
Pritish Columbia possesses one[ 
of the few great timber areas of 
the wm'ld. While the countries 
of the far east have lost all the 
timber they ever had, while Eu- 
ropean nations are resorting to 
the most extensive methods pos- 
sible to secure continuity of stand 
and certainty of yield and are 
planting trees by hand over great 
areas to ensure crops in the fu- 
ture; while Eastern Canada and 
the New England States are 
- . ' : . . . . . . . .  ? . . . .  - , . . . .>  . ; .~+~: ' , . .  ! 
+ • • , • 
• ".: '+" i ""( ; 
MINERS'  PROSPECTORS'  and'  SETrLERS ' .  sUP i~] I IE ;  A :SPECIALTY  [ 
IN OUR - 
Dry Goods .... and Men's Furmsh 
Departments 
We carry goods that will meet w i th  
your approvalin quality and price i: i 
#"~|  s A large and complete 
l~ loves  a stock of 'men S working 
gloves, driving and dressgloves. W(~ have 
a few good one.~ to show lady customers. 
• 1"?l  
• • o ~ • 
Ladies', children's and men's, Belts: the  Buster Brown 
belt for children. 
In '• our., grocery and pro- 
vmon depart/nent 
you will find goods that are adapted for 
your home table, including all table delica- 
cies, such as 
/ 
Handkerchiefs 
UnderWear 
Nec ear" + 
Boot ,SSo  
GoldSeal  M iing+, +': 
Tennis Shoes 
Full assortment of  
Granite and Tinware 
Shelf and Heavy Hard,, are " 
Tools, etc. " 
Fishing Tackle 
We carry a good assortment, inclucl~g 
Flies, Spoons, Bait; etc, 
clamoring for lumb.~r and view- 
ing with alarm the rapidly di- 
minishing supplies in their coun- 
try, British Columbia has a vast 
area of over sixty-five million 
acres of timberland, which should 
produce, according to. estimates 
of experts, at least one hundred 
board feet per acre per annum, 
or a total of six-and-a-half billion 
feet. This would return to the 
government over $6,500,000 every 
year. The province is the pos- 
"sessor of a glorious- heritage of 
over three hundred billion feet of 
timber, which is quite half of all 
that is standing in the Dominion 
at the present time. At the pre- 
sent rate of cutting, the loggers 
of the province are taking an- 
nually only one fifth of the 
amount which is added by the 
natural processes of growth. 
If one looks over the industries 
in the province, the shipping and 
all the allied and dependent 
trades, one will see that at least 
three out of every five men in 
the country are looking to the 
forest to supply their livlihood. 
There are very few industries 
which are notto a greater or less 
extentunder obligation for their 
existence to the forest resource. 
Outside altogether of the log- 
gers, millmen, transport men, 
builders, and all those who use 
wood in a secondary way, the 
vast majority of the great farm- 
ing population is dependent upon 
the forest-clad hills for the water 
which brings fertility and wealth 
to the wonderful natural soils 
from which spring the crops 
which have become )'enowncd 
the world over. 
But the timber products them- 
selves are going out of the pro- 
vince in lumber; they are giving 
labor to thousands upon thou- 
sands of men here, and building 
up the prairie,' from which so 
great a proportion of the wealth 
of the East is derived. Without 
the vast forest wealth of British 
Columbia it would be impossible 
to build up the great farming 
areas on the other side of the 
Rockies. 
The, av,. rage citizen of British 
Columbia has a much greater 
interest than all thls~ however, 
in the great forests of Which he 
is part owner and administrator, 
in co-operation with the progres- 
sire hundreds of thousands who 
are making this Great Last West 
the mighty and potent factor in 
the nation's prosperity• In  the 
past seven years enough m0ney~ 
SpamshOl iVes  
Green and  R ipe  P ick les  
Sauces, etc. 
Fruits 
Nuts 
Eggs 
Butter 
Cheese: 
I t  is plainly evident, therefore, Meals 50~ Beds 50c J ams "M ANDT"  WAGONS-  
that to maintain the prosperity I 52 - Etc, On Hand , 
of the province it is necessary to 
maintain the forest resource, '] " R~ S '  S A ~ R G E N T ~ )  I 
This resource is subject to one of llA?l:lTfllll IIARI)IT£ I , ,u. l  p General:,,,,.,=...,. M+,~ ~; I 
the greatest dangers in the "¢a~'" '~m~smoHln l~(~m'a]  
i ~ulmtlons and moalomcs, as well as all oosts while I 
" S. ' ie n S t In the hog tal TIokeu obtainable_ In Huelton havoc into town mts  a d e- I~ .  ,p . , 
• . " - t m E .  ~ .  S t~phsnson ,  o r  a t  the  Post  Of f i ce  o r  I 
tied eommumtms, which mounts l~h ~ nru~y~re|  I n  A lds rmsr~ f rom ~r.  T .  Z .  ] . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
• I norP l lnTe lgW& zrom Dr .W~] l~:c ;  or  by .m~dl i  _ _ . - 2 . _ ~ _ _ . - -  " - - - -  -~-  . . . .  ~ =  . . . . . .  d .[__ . L~.~ , " i  i~" ' ' ,~ ' _  - ~"~,  '~  " )  ~ ' ~  " 
rote the hundreds of millions] ~m t~e m~l~aupo~.~de.t a the H~spital. I ))~m~i!~.~~-~!~l)~)-~,'~l~]l~~~_~-r~,~.-~_~.,~- 
e " " very year. And the forest has , . . . . . . .  
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone.  The Ra i lway is rapidly approach= 
ing th is  Distr ict  and your  chances of  mak ing  b ig  
money are 
no protection such as have the 
buildings in the  great cities. 
When the great enemy--fire-- 
breaks out in the forest, there is 
practically nothing to impede its 
progress or check its work of de- 
vastation save favorable climatic 
conditions or some peculiar con- 
figuration of the ground• The 
trees stand close together; if one 
tree goes the one next it will go; 
fire reaches up from the ground, 
gets into the crowns, and then 
sweeps over mountains and val- 
leys without any possibility of 
being checked. In the cities 
there are fire patrols, some of 
them on motor trucks which can 
speed as high as sixty miles an 
hour. In the forest, on the other 
hand, there may be no one to see 
the fire until days after it has 
begun. The gospel of an oufice 
of prevention being better than 
a pound of cure applies so thor- 
oughly to the forest that every 
effort which is being made, and 
should be made in the future, 
should look to the early extin- 
guishing of a fire before it at- 
tains a size which renders it im- 
possible to put it out. 
The causes + of the vast propor- 
tion of forest fires today are in 
the carelessness of people who 
have fires and do not properly 
Sash  and Door Factory, 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of Lpmb~, r 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamflttin~:+. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Specifications.. 
Stephenson &Crum o- "- 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS'" ' :  
. . . .  , .... , . . . . .  .. ~- ~Hazelt6n . . . . . . . .  
DISAPPEARING• 
fast. Good land is still to be. had from $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now, 
DON'T BE  
one of  those who lose: the chance of makil~g a 
"stake" by consulting" me 
2 
~I. .  ~ 
. i . ' "  
, . .  
J Y l  
. t /  
TOO ,+ II!I• +,.+ L- . - . ' . ,  . 
N D " : -  " REGI AL -LEARE GALE .Ja.P - :,,,. , 
Deputy Mining Recorder • ; Real+Es~te Agent'.- , . . .  :" 
TELKWA,  BULKLEYVALLEY ,  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA.  
. , • . " . 
~HESE I /ANDS are'located ielose to the':i~ain¢lirm+: o f  ;:+ 
~ '  the  GraiidTrunl~ Pacific RailWa~,,: which' 'is being; r~ 
constructed through •the heart:0f ,the Bulkley Vallep,,one~:~ 
of" the  best farming districts in British Columbia.., 
Trains. are now running tea point within 35 miles of Telkwa,. a~d 
there are good roads from the end of steel to all parts of the couu~;  
The.Buikley Valley'is an ideal dairying md 'mixed +fii~(n~'~distHSt,~ 
with a market for uil kinds of farm produce. 
We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaran~ed'title~" '. 
Ou r lands were all very carefully selected several +-ye~ts:~b~;ueR'.!l:. • 
ports in the land businesS. • . We sell in tracts Of. 160 aer~,o{" tnorb.-: ', : 
Our prices are reasonsonale and terms are easy~ Write"fbr'full'in~ !: 
formation to 
NORTH COAST Lt@:'; 
• Suite 622-Meimpl i tm B~Id~ ~ " " 
P.~.. c..,-,..so.ooo• VANCOUVER, B C. , ,  
ated in  other ways than- f rom 
sheer carelessness on the part 'of 
campers, brush burners, land 
clearers, etc. There were agreat 
number of conflagrations trace- 
able. it is true, to railways whose 
; ) .  " 4 
. i ( 
;'i+ t 
.' +1 
~. j" ! 
• . | 
. • i 
;~.'::::-.i.'~;.+i i 
.!:: [..f.: y( 
:!..:';..... 
,',?;, i t 
" , : . : . . .+  • i.:': '-'~ i'> ~ 
;+?•  
+. .•  . 
.:: ..- . . 
i ' 1 ;  +.; 
~ t., • • 
+Ingin ca H6ter ' , .  , i+;, ' ~ ] . • + . 
McDonel l  & McAke  , Prdpm... 
The o~y f~y  betelin the c~s~cL ' " Pdv.4t~: i . 'd /ntn;~. . i~,{ 
R~6i~ble'rates;'  .• G¢~I :S~hl~+hi ' coiia~llil,i .~i:.:.- :i;'. 
' " " '" - i  : ' ' ;  " " ' ' '  t 
British Columbia Life Assurance Co. 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London:& GlObe Fir# om~s - 
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulic-Machinery 
Cary's Safes .:. Safe Deposit Bo~bs for Rent 
AGENT 
• - FOB 
Euthymol TOothPaste 
It purifies the mouth and imparts tO it a delightful! sensation +' of 
freshness, cleanses and whitens the teethand tends 
to preserve them. ~ Have you tried 
this article~ Get it at 
the report of the Chief Forester PRICES RIGHT - -  QUAL IT t / ,  f~,,e"B)'_~T - 
for the past year, over 70 per 
cent• of the blazes which origin- , (Our Ice Cream•is made f~m Fresk Mille a d Cre . ' 
L.  D. Fulton, Mgr., Haz~l tonandN~ Hue l ton  
Mm ,ers,!Prosp ctom Sm eyorsand . . . . .  Settlm 
MV"DDIPIT~ Be~Sre .Buying,. Your.- Spr ing-  ' GE :,mI lmbzo  Ouf f t tandSupphes . , .  • 
lines were not cleared of brush, I ~.-- , .~ ~- ..... 
ginesand sparksset biazesfr°m inthethePaSsingdebris en-by i l  >'~/(IYI! :~+: " ~I~+ :i'(i i/i;:-+ iiii~i I'+ '+! : / f+  '~+ ~+~I I } 1 
the right-of-way with disastrous . L . . . . . . .  . , . . .  
results to the surroundin~ timber : MY 5TO i" (~ 
There are numerous meth " - Staple Groceries _Gents' F umlshi~/g-Goo~l~,' Stebon Hat~ . . . .  S,.~:,: Y../::"!:./.".':~ Y  i~,.,.' ~(. :~': +":(i +r~:i:.ii[!-..:,.,. 7.•~:; ~.,'! ' . i~-+i~i.;: ' , i  : : y  ~i/-".i :~?I 
devised by the Provincial F0res~ II . Leclde Boots and.~Shoes, • . • " , ~.-:, II ].[-.4! ,~.~. :. :,-.: .' ..~ .~.:-:+ ',.:-~-:,:..-,H~t~:",,. :.i/ ~,:.+/- ' ,  •.:. ;;:/. .: ". i - :..: I
Branch authoriti(~m t¢)n).,,,,,,,t ,,~I ]] Camp S teve~, Ten~. Cbt~, +Pack Smldles}~+Mhae~' T~olSteel, AnvjlSl ..::el i:l'.i'>;~ " "  -:/+"~.:: ".-:": . ;'Y.7:. + ~'~ ~:: ~':¢= i.. ~: ]',,>"..~ L,.:-,~ .o~:'~.~':' .'.: >~)!,¢ .}:i"[ 
. . . . . .  , -;'7"= . . . . . .  ~"U] [ l  . . . . . .  .:-.~e||ows, wneelba.'wowe , Dynaml~,li~i~ImdCaps. : . :  ..[[I.I"?~,~:L.~,.:::., }  : , : ,  .:.:..,' ": . . ,+ ""., i . " :  '.~,,:~ ' ,  ,+,.,.' '," - ,: '-'.| 
ex{; ingu lsn  toresg Hres There  '. . . . . .  : • '~ " -' ' ". , " ) " ,  • :. • :) -~ " i" " " " "  ~"; ~ ...... ' " ; : '+: " '~; /  " : ' r - " '  :/""':~+"-:'~ -':: • . .... .- $iid&e,Hoii)~i and P~,kMhl~ for H i~ '  ' '>  ~C-ho " +) ':-- , - "  ~,:;- -" .... " +, .......... . ~:,.i ~-.. +::i .... were employed last summer.o,e~[I[ +:  . . . . .  . . . . . .  fill ,, of,,,  ine ), quo ,and Cigar,l! 
150 forest rangers, ..whose ~ole! .... .-',. Gen ia l  • ""< .i " • " ........ ~.: . . . .  ~. ' -  ". <-  .:.,',, >,,-, ..:<+:.~,~,;.,:~.,<...=.~ '-'>:- .,i. : ; . :.-'! ::.:.!'".... 
. . . . . . .  I tU• l ) ;  . . . .  '~t i l Lq l l  + ,, ..,+~, . . .  • .on  . .  "> ' I  dutY wa~ to safe guard the stand, . . . . . .  
+ f '  < i.. : -: - -' ", . . . . .  • < iY"~i"J: '~::: "~•~-~-.": <= --~:::...: 7?. - - -  :7" .7.75:~ -~r.".-~ . . _ : ,~ 
- • :+ /+ ,. +,~' :' : : : : .y . %', ' :  :'~ " 'L=+' ,  - ' • " :~: ' ' : :~ ' ' i~ ' )= ' ;k  ~" ~'.'' "~'" .+(- ; 
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 TIUK  
, . ,  Hazelton 1 - " : 1 I 1 " r 7 : :: T 
< . . . .  . c - • : .1  . . .  
ED. V,; McBETH 
Successor to UmonTransfer 
~ " and Stoiag6 Co. - 
Freighting Contractor r ;? 
":-All Classef of Freight Handled with Care an-d De, patch : 
.... Hay a~id Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotd 
• - , ~ , 
~eemHmeOa~llllmlmgOIliaai.OiImflSmSeql I 
Thorp & Hoops I 
~ 1 Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers | 
ALDERMERE, .  B. C. ! 
Sole distriet agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Et~. 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
,=:We Can Locate You On ~ Go~ Pre-EmpUon Near the G. T. P. 
I f  you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write us. 
DRY LUMBER inReadYihe Newf°r bu i ld ing ,  dd iver~iTown.  
~: Bdore building, get prices [rom us [or all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
• |h ter i0 r  Lumber; Comply  
Hazelton 
SHEET IRON, TIN and cOPPER WORK 
:~ -of every &scdption 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
,Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfaction 6uara~teed 
K;K. McLauChlin, Hazdton 
Express and Passenger 'Sea'- 
[ vice To All Trains 
['lSpL~L~| Conveyance ~Furn. 
. i~hed On Short .Nttice 
i ~'.Otiiee i n .~fbr~er ly  S 
occupied by C. F. Willis 1 
Blacksmith Shop " |  
k ; i /  HAZELTON,  B .  C. 
New Hazdton Hard 
Open for Business 
All Furnishings New 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates: .  
Rooms$1.~ . -LBeds~c 
Geo. C. lhrttey, Prop ridor 
New Hazelton 
 i <'Wodd s ' in Brief 
• , Nd'wb': N6t~i frbm' Mdny Sources 
Alberta has!prohibited 'profes,] - Vancouver tIindus have start- 
sional boxing contests. " I ed a movement looking to the 
=~ ,, 7"-7"7. ; , : -_ I boycotting of Canadian iml~orts • zne uerman army is ~o oe ,u-i . . . . . . . . . .  
creased tO a total of ii70~000 men I in lnala, in retaliation ~or ~ne re- 
- " '/striction of Asiatic immigration. 
King George and Queer/ Mary ' 
will visit the Czar of Russia in Commercial Printing--The Miner 
August. : Print Shop. 
mile west  Of the N.W. earner Of 5ec. B, 
Tp,-.'IA, Coast, Range 5, thenee 80-" 
• chains north, 80ehains wast, 80 chains 
south, 80 chains east to' point. Of. com- 
meneement, containing 640 imres more 
or less. Jagat  Sin~h. 
May 14, 1918. 
union S.S. Company of 
orB. C., Ltd. 
" ' " '7 ' .  !~" .7 .  :~ ' ' '~  . . . . . .  -~  
The Reliable Steamer 
"Camosun" i Canada h.  pai d $1,000,000, 
[ Six were drowned by the .up. 
setting of a motor boat at Ed- 
monton. 
Water is now at the fifty-foot 
stage at Gatun lockS,' in the Pan- 
ama canal. 
The "arson squad ~' of l~hemili- 
rant suffragettes i Still "busy in 
Great Britain., 
A salmon weighing101 pounds 
was brought into Prince Rupert 
the other day. 
The 'C.P.R. •will spend 111100,- 
000.000 in improvements to its 
sv.stem this year. 
Although the east-was swelter- 
ing in heat on Saturday, snow- 
storms •were reported in Utah~ 
S e v e r al additional trawlers 
have been purchased in England 
tO operate fromPrince Rupert. 
THE INLAND EXPRESS C0. 
ONE DAY 
Passenger and 
Express Serviee 
Leaves lhzdton, Mond~ys and 
Thursdays:at 7:30 a~ m.  
Leaves ,Aldermere Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7:30 a. in. 
TICKETS AT 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hszelton. B .  C. 
Arrives at Prince Rupert one hundred dollar grants, 
from Vancouver on every veterans of the Fenian Raid 
TUESDAY morning and sails 1867. 
fo~ Vancouver every WED. 
NESDAY at 2 p.m. - Twelve Turks were executed 
The "Camesun" has the in:Constantinople for complicity 
largest and most eomfortable in the assassination of the late 
rooms of any steamer on this grand viziex;; 
route. _ _  - ' ,Great Britain. is neg0ttating for 
ROGF.R$, Agent,,Prhlce Rupert an.!Unger airship. which  t8  larg- 
er~.faster and mere. rigid than 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~other .  " .. 
. , . .  • 
[ Hen. T.W. Crothers, minlster 
S T A G,iE labor, is coming from Ottawa 
to investigate the labor dispu~ 
between coalloperatorsand min- 
ers on Vancouver Island. 
- '  , , ,  J 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY J 
r BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE • Twi ,  Sc rewSt 'eamer '£_PR INCESS ~ A  R Y  ' i  ' ~ 1 =" T E A M ~. '- -- Spleddid Accommodation -:- Superior Service ., 
'Leaves Prince Rupert .for Vancouver, Victo~ and Seattle-evorlr and Buggies 
T':. Stmdayat 6 p.m. -:- Hazdton to Vancouver48 hours " i 
Tfiree Tranlmlitinentalr T ains Daily. Ti'i~l£ets o and from all imi;ts dr " i1 11 For Hire 
the world; - Atlantic and Pacific S~amship Tickets. 
• ..: '+ For L tickets, reservations and inf01;mation apply, to 
,. £  cNa ,, Cor. rdA e. asd0t, t., Prin Rup   C.., E . J .HI I2L 
~iiii~"ii~i~i~iiii~ia~i~iiii~i:~]iii~li"iii~m:iiini~i~"h[~]"m~."uiiiiiiiiiimii~iiiliii"`~ At!PANTORIUM, Hazelto~ 
i ":'~ " THROUGH SERVICE ,T0  ~" " - -~- - "~M' -~K ' -~7~"s© 
" ' -  , '  . l i  " , • Vancouver, victoria the BELLA RUPERT 
and Seattle i anaL REGAL.Cigars 
- For Sale at  a l l  Stores 
i l l  f 
= Train No. i on Sundays and Thursdays connects a t  ffi ~.d. ,..m . .  b.t ,m.~o.~d,~. c o., 
"~,  " i ~ , - .  . . . .  ~ .  . . ,  ;, . . . . .  ~ r~ aPr lnceRuper t indumtry .  
= pnnce  Ru~rt  wl th . theSafe and Luxurious Steanier~., | .. PP,~C~ RUPERT CI~AR 
== wPRINCE IRUPERT '  and  ~PRINCEGEORGE"  | MA~FACTURE~. 
i! 
to 
of 
• Hazelton i.andDistrict. Districtof 
Coast. Range 5 
Take notice that Donald Formby of 
Vancouver, B.C., occupation ~entlemen, 
intends to apply for permi§slon to pur- 
chase the folldwing deseribed lands: 
Commencing at a poac planted at 
the east quarter post of section 17, 
township 1A, range 5, Coast district; 
thence north 40 chains, west 40 chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chahm.to point 
o f  commeneement , being nor~east  
Fores t  P ro tect ion  quarter oI section 17, township 1A, 
I ran~e 5, Coast district, eontaining 160 
(ConUnued from Page Two)) acres more or less. Donald Formb4Y ~ 
ing timber~nd collect and organ. April 19, 1913. 
ize fire fighting parties i*n case °f i "--]f'z-~o~- ud • ~a e~t n ~a 
' , . Dismc~. . . . . . . .  l.listric~oi an outbreak, the money ex-I _ .  Coast, Range 5. • 
penaea on the work of these men I "~a~e notice that Philip C. Chapman, 
• ' ., I oz vancouver, occupation broker, in- ran into the- hundreds of 1;nou-Jtendsto apply for permission to pur- 
sands of dollars. They assistedJch~asethefollowingdescribedlands: - 
" ' i . . . . .  " .  I t~ommencing at a post planted, two 
in exungu isn ing  b lazes  to sucn  [miles West of the N. W. corner of Sec- 
extent that there was burned [tion22:^Tp. 1A, Coast, RangeS, thence 
• _ eoum ~u cnains, east 40 chains, north over only 166,000 acres, with a 4o chains, west 40 chains to point of 
tptal" money loss of $300,000 commencement, a dcontaininglt0acres 
- , -  : . . . . . . . .  " more or less. Philip C. Chapman. 
zne  cos~ O~ ~l~elr upkeep ran l ine  May 2, 1913. 46 
$745.000." In comparison with 
the tremendous value of the HazeltonLandDistriet. Districtof 
~Coast, Range 5. 
timber saved, their  expense was Take notice that Abraham Cowherd, 
of Vancouver, B.C. ,  broker, intends practically nothing. In compar- to apply for.permission to purchase the 
ison with the revenue returned'to following described lands: 
" Commencing at a post planted two Crown. the money invested in miles west of the N.W. corner of Sec- 
this way was but a tenth, iVIore tion 1ti, Tp. 1A, Coast, Range 5, thence 
40 chains north,  40 chains east, 40 and more money can be spent chains outh, 40 chains west, TO pointof 
upon this work without injuring commencement,,  containing 160 acres 
tO the slightest he incomeof the more or less, aria Rnown as the aeuth- 
west quarter of Section 28, Tp. 1A, 
P rov ince .  Coast, Range 5. Abraham Cowherd. 
But greater than the work of May 2, 1913. . 46 
rengers, and vastly more im- 
portant than the expenditure for ' .~  ~.. 
their activities is the expend,. 
ture by every citizen of the pro. 
vince, of care over all the sources 
of danger which enter into his 
everyday life. A single- c igar -  SEALED TENDERS addressed, to the un- 
ette butt thrown • carelessly by ~ ders!gn~, andendorsed Tenderfor 
- -  ' ~-  . . . . . .  .. vector s ltesidenee,,, Digby Island 
meroac l - s lae  WlU occas ion a nre  Prince.Rupert, B.C.,  will be receiv~c~ 
which will wipe out more value atthisofficeuntil4.00 p.m. ,on Monday; 
• - • ' " ] ouiy 7, 19111, [or the construction of  a 
in timber than would buy the J Doctor's residence, DlgbyIsland, Prince 
province cigarettes for the next  R~lert, B.C. " 
~ ' -  . . . . . . . .  I lass, specification and form of  eon- 
nIgy years; a Ill;lie carelessness I tract can be seen and forms of tender 
with brush burning may oecasion I ohtained at the office of  Mr. Win. f ien, 
- " • • - ,. - laerson, resiaent architect. Victoria, II, 
a tire wnlch Wilt .nurn up more [C., at the Public Worke, .Canada, Dis. 
than the Cleared land Of the/[l~,i?En~lln~e~iO~e~, Pnnce ltupe:t, 
• • ., pa tmem. , whole valley will produce in the J Persons tendering are natiflpd that 
life' of him who neglected his / tendetiiwill not be  coneiderea u ngell!. 
' . maae onmeprm~m zornmsup Hid, ana blaze, an uncared forcam fire P - - Je igned wltl~ thclr actual i~g~matures, 
and this is the greatest source  o f  Jstating their occupations and places of 
/reslaence. in me case of firms the 
danger  o f  a l l - -may  burn  away j actual signature; the nature of the' oc. 
J in the ground and finally blaze cupation, andplaee of residence of  each 
" ~ . . . .  I memoer of the nrm must be given. 
up In a mlgn~y connagra~ion  Each tender must be accompanied by 
wh;oh  u, lll . o,.,o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I an accepted ~hequeon a ~hartered bank 
" . . . .  i . . . . .  [ p yable to the order of the Honourable 
wealBIl Bllan. wou la  De proc lucea Jthe Minister of Public Works, equal to 
by all themines which the care-Jten.pcr.ceq t (10 p. c.) of the amount 
- • " . io i  me g'enaer, which will be forfeited less camperor prospector mightlif the person tendering decline to' eater 
A ChineSe mob burned sixty " " ' • into a contract when ealled u on to d uncover in all his old seekin~r| . . p o 
g ~[so,  or fail to complete the work con. 
Mongolian Lamas  in a pagoda at days. Jtracted for. I f  the tender be not ac. 
Kweicheng, Shansi. • ~epted thecheque will be returned. 
v.~.a~, ~,,,~ . . . . .  I The Department does not bind itself TO 
.. . ~ . . . .  ~ , ~ o  -- accept he lowest or any tender. 
I By order : , " 
Omineca Land District. District R .C .  DESR0i~ilER~, . • 
of Coasi~. Range 5. ' - I . Secretary. 
Take notice that Jagat Singh,- of  Department ofPublic Works, . . . . . .  
b ecin one•day last weel~. Van couyer, B. C.7" broker, intends to, Ottawa, June 91913 ' 
" . . ap~ly~.~ora]~rmissionto purch~e the J Newspapers will not be paid for - th is  ~ 
Over $3191000,000 hiive been "~v .... ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ...... : • l aaver~isement if they insert it without talmmencing a~ s post planted, one J authority from the Department.-27394. 
recjbived in admiSSions to moving 
~ct~ure shows in Canada'andthe 
United states. . New Hazelton Livery and Stage Liue 
Fores t  : f i res  have+destroyed Regular Stage Line to Old Hazehon daily 
many. million feet. of timber in Freighting and Cartage. Rigs and Horses 
the Chugaeh.reserve and else. -for hire; Feed Stables. Hay and Oats 
where in Alaska. [or sale. 
':~"iM~]De:Be~lt;'o--~ Vancouver, Hankin :& Lacroix, Proprietors 
who has just eeiebrated her 99th Frank Carel's Place, Thirteenth Ave. " 
birthday, has: l i vedunder  six . .  . . . . . .  . 
= . _ I Boxs9 e~c~ xurm . . 
.... B ::' sai l ing Mondays and Fridays, 9 a .m. .  ~ 6 . - - .a - . ,a - - - - - .~- . - - - s  and he .n  oo~v ~t~n- t  
-. ~ Piirc.hase through tickets from any iiailway Agent or the TEatS Agent m ~ ~ Cities dUring the' last Week. ~ ' "~ . . . .  ~'~ "~" J  "~ '~ '~ 
II aria nolilers of through tic!kets are entitled to check biiggalg~, through tO ~i #g ' : . . # --~ . . . .  . ' . 
~ .  di3'Jtination and on Sunaays r ,may.ooard-steamer oti arr l la l 'of  train, _= Ever11; t~|~i~ [~ ICd~a$ # " ;~-  - .  " - '~ . - '~ . . . . L  i- . J ,, : _ _  ,- 
• :[i ,~::t • .':.:.. __.__..m.. - . . • . ,  .,. ~ , "~,. o " .~.~llnere/s apossminw, mm;.aing] : .  ower 
' ! " .~EAMER SERVICE also maintained't~0'Grdnby Bay, Stewart;  Qu~n,  [ .......... " ' : ._ •. ; L- . . Georige ~,., may visit Canada':next[. . . . .  . ' ' ., ~i :,~,~ . .~ o- . . 
! :  ~' L . ' : ' -" Ch~iotte. ls lands and warPo~tL - " _== Prince R~ert Tent and AcnmI year.-i Heha~ been-invited:to ::-.. • ; ' 1 )~1~.~.  ">. '  
[ ~en !h~ T0mnto e.xhlbitioh:, i : :. [ i:: ) ~ :  J t lvo ,~t~ l~• :~:  ~ SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS ~. : : ~R.~c  • ! !~, 
. . . . .  ~ .  < , < . . . .  . : . . . . .  Rough and Dressed d s I o on e . . . . .  < ' , ' • ] ~., : .'H~ZELTON"{d'Tn~nNTna~dr~,:::,,,,',.~ . . . . . . .  [ |  ........ , . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ n  of fue fl th steam-it : ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... . . . . .  ~ |~/  
' ! ,  ~ 7 ' '  I tAZE I2~ON to  MONTREAL 'and re turn  Illi80,00 *, -' -. [ !  / '  | . .  I t i t / l l  l i t  ib~ l~ , /  ef ;Mohawk,  ; ~ff~ Staten  I s land ,  II- : -•:: .  : : .  , D~lerS  ' . - • :- :: .:~- , 
f ~,i.:• . : . . . .  HAZEL ION toNEW YORK and reh / rn  $1i~.~0. .  ' . . .  } :, . • U lV iU JL~i lb  ' / t l~ ,v .~. .  . . . .  . o  b l l l~A .ha  - , -  - '- / I .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .- . 
'.. "_![ ' .~*  ' ->::. Hll!!,~itLTOl~i~ i0 (~HICAGO Imd re tum$g7.~0 ' . . .  i ,  , . [ l . •B :  C id0 i i l : - ;  , -~- - , ' .  ~* -  I :'.~-?.?.?7",r "~:t" ' ,  . . . . . .  " '~ '":11 .=. .... ~ ~. : .  . : • ~ i .~=^: l . : . . . . .  " , 
- l '  {< ' ;  , ;~ "-Too~er).l!011fblcorresp0ndtngl~low "77  . ' - '  [ ~ " '~ { a i ' + [ - . _ _ , i ?  ~ ,  [ ~ ' ~ Y "  -v~"  ; l I u i d l  - : ,I ' ' '  " "  ' / , : ; :  . [1 '  " / I  " ~ . , - ; ; ' . : "<: . . : -  . . . .  "-". i l i i - I~ IS I I I~L , r I~ i .  " i ' i ' - ' " " '~ : : ' ~ . . . . .  
' I I  L~t<Xour  !d~a lee . ,6 l  ~ : ' .~ i~to i ]n  conn~i i0h i~v i t t i  the'  ,taniou~ 7'il,i~l~ll:7.~i:Z<tiie~, i i [{~| ;  ¢"k ;{  4: i  F 'O ' l ]And ln~a~ ~/  - i : i  : :,. I i~ : i l  :: . - 1 . - i :~[ ll~ 1 ' " ~ ' / I  ' ~ : ' ' ~ ~ : ' ' ' ' ' ; '  " " ~ 1 ' : i : l `  " '~ . 'l " ~ " ' :  i > 11 ' ~ ' 1 [ ' " ' : " " " 1 : ' " 
" l ' - :# .~ i~ l~D:~l~.  '~ILW~Y STST IM ~ROM 0 f i i ~ O  ~17.7{ ~ t'  [ [ ' ~ ; j  r~ ' '  "~" ~ ~ ~ ~'  I~7 : / "  ,~ ih i~ iDt ike~of l i i ther land ,  Br i t . "  " : . ; .  ' ' "  ' : •  ' • • " '.. ".? 
,~: N .~'~ i~:::;. : Tht0u-h t~oket~ reservaU0ns, 'et¢.  I rom " ; . ' :''+~ I [° FH~£$< On :~l~p~illon | am'l *" g~.atlst-landownef,, who:  
• - .  - .~ ,  . . - , : .~  ' . . , - =  . . . .  I ~  . , . . , i ' ~  . , : .~  . ? ,~ ~ i s .  . ' ' '  ' .  . . . . .  ' - " - '~ '~:~- , "  . ~ • : r '  : :  . .  ' 
' :7 tl ;]i:' (~i+" ' ~ : ' ', " ' 7 . i l l i T i  , i '  i ; :  ] l I~" "~: : ' '  . : ; : , . . . .  f" I r " ] li~{ "~ i" Ir' J " ~ ~;'I ~ < ' ;< " 7 ~ ~l' ~t:il L : ~ , ) llit , ] L I __D l ' i  =~: '+ ~ i  " ' + i p'; . . . .  ~i7 "" "~l ' I " .~ "' . " . . . .  i " i " i " , i .i ] . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . .  
~ British sovereigns, 
The foreign relations commit. 
ted of:the United States senate 
is 'considering theadvisability of 
interveningin MeXico. 
i;:Mahy deaths, resulting-from 
the ~ intense heat, : have occurred 
in I eastern~and ' middle ' weiitern 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
A Record Crop-- 
-Five thousand immigrants for 
Western Canada landed at  Que- 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR 
. . . . . .  r - r . . - , - + + - - ~  ~ 
' . . .  ~ - 
• .~..+ THE OMINECA MI.NF.~.~TUI~D, AY, JI~I~Y 5~  1913 ...... :. ~ ' - . ' .:: . ,.. j. 
. . . . .  ? - - -  " ' . . . . .  , ' ' ' ? :  ~ ~'  . . . .  "17/ .~ . + i .~"2" .  + ' " •: - , - , ,  ,: , . . . .  . .  . + . '  • + . . . .  , = 
?P" - - - '+~~" l l  C~,ebr,,,io,, o~ Fir. l W,eran*'Reu.+o,,~' IXU"HUXniiIitlXIH=-M~IXIIUHXiUk.~N,nx 
| /M l l J l l  lq+W O~l tn~ J Vancouver• July 2:--Canada's I New York, July 2:--Thousands }1~ , ' , , ,- / I -  "= 
~U~'~L| |  I ~ |  U ~P.  ~ birthday was loyally celebrated[of Grand Army veterans fromall ~ ~ Eskb l i shed  1870 '~ ~ i i~ 
==-r~i:~.~t~,;m~?y~:=~--~,_~ | throughout he Dominion. Al. lparts of the United States are ~ . . : "m 
a " '~OR~+p'u~s ' . . . . . . . . . .  | though great crowds gathered/attending the Gettysburg re- }~ l r~ /'1 • / O O | .1  I : 
I . . . .  .- / everywhere, few mishaps oeeur-/union. Five "have died as are-  m K / l ln l l l l n l l rn~m Ar  .~mt l  i rn  _- 
| F,,nli.~ of i red. In London a notable Do-Isult of the intense heat. Presi- ~ l l to  q JU l I I lU l I~ i l I LU i l  g UV i l ,  JL41LU. i I  
Pv , . . . .  w . .  - " , m m ~!en s Furm~hmgs,  Dry  ~ s imon Day banquet was held, [dent Wilson will attend the ]1[ GENERAL MERCHANDISE . ~ 
I Goods, Hardware  I Lord Strathcona presiding. The[reunion at the end of the week. I " . ~{ . 
and Grocer ies | Duke of Connaught was one of[This will be the first time m ~ " lit , 
. . . . . . . . .  ___________= | the speakers, and received an [history for a southern-born'presi- ~ , I{ ! 
f "  X r  ~ i lA l rTL l l  ~ ovation. He said he would re- [dent to visit this battlefield ~ • I I  ; 
f~ l , , .  V .  ,.~ 1¥1 • l l--1 • turn to Can . . . . . . . .  I " " - ~ - P I  , usa in me l a l l ,  and  ~ ~[~ 
1 GENERAL MERCIIANT I . . . . . . . .  ] P .G E Construction ~ + • I I 
HAZELTON ~ was gtau oI tne opportunity to / _. " " " . . . . .  ~ ~ = I 
_~__ "-:  :/-~i~i?~"•7 " -  do so. Canadians residing in] vancouver, duly ~:---tirauing ]II [ - - ' +- - '=- -1  W ! 
, on the Pat|fie Great Eastern hne . . . .  Pm-SMATiC B i I~OC~d~R- -  Paris held a ban¢luet in that city [ " ! l [  ] ,~ .~ ~_  .~  II _~ ~ 1' 1 _ _ l _  | _ \  • • - ] : m 
FIELD GLASSES - - ' [between North Vancouver and I l l n l a n  IS  SO i l  so le  u u n o n  I ; , 
Comp..::,~,,s. o•- - - - - - - - . - - - - - -~ ]ItoweSound, a distance of fou~-m , . . . . . .  - - - -  . - . - . .  . . . . . . .  - . . .=vu  I ' .= / 
WATCHES - .l EWELRY . a(eamer Agrouna Iteen miles, is to begin at once.' }1{ • • , m 
O A RAGSTAD,  Haze l ton,  Dngby Island, June 30:--The| . f u [ l l  , ' I f 
" " steamer Dolphin, of the Alaska Local tramsbythefirsto Jan - ,  ] shoes in tan and black [ • 
o~. ~ ... o Steamshi- Corn . . |ary are promised by the corn- ~ [ P'A- ~ ~ l]~ -~ I  
t O"  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! reef at 1.30 yesterday morning[pany . p  party, s~ruc~ a I ' I 
• - -  -"  uc. • + 3m~mers  t tesmen[s  l lon the southeast end of Pearse | ~ " = / .~t , .  + ~ II 
I Those desiring l; Island, Broughton Straits. The/  Winnipeg, July 2:--Crop pros- m ~ l + I • 
+ ELECTRICAL WIRING } Jpassengersanderewweresafe l ,  fp ctsthroughouttheprairiedis.[~ [ g"L. ' l~]___'  . . . .  - :  ~ ,  - -  , ,  . • " • / x 
i in Residences or Business i landed on shore. "[tr iets continue excellent and a ~ I ~ - n p  sanOals in all $1ZeS . "l I+  i 
Places are requested to  ~l d ' I t  ' . ,  The steamer floated off the ]bumper yield of grain isexpeete . I l l  • I ~ . , , . . . .  . . . . .  I " , ,  - 
i notify The Wii l iams-Carr ~t ~O'~$ " " " ' " I t  '~ 
i , . . . . . . . . .  reef at full tide this morning but /  ~ 1I~ [ +Boys"  canvas  shoe  with  rubber  sole, i n  a l l  sizes ! - , 
t .um~er & mve.+~tmem t o,  t I " Mine To Resume I m , - . • - " . . . . . . . . .  - .  u .m 
O Smlthers, wlueh ts prepared ~+was found to be leaking badly. [ w . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..,. o n . . . ,^ .  I l l  l ... _ + ~ ~ "  I + 
: t - : , Yd l I~UI . IV~I+ I I . I I+ I I~"  £ . I : - - J . J~V~IU~J"  +~.  . • 11 • • • ' . " 
I to accept orders. +|It  was all the crew could do to [,~,~,,, ,,,, v ,,,, ,h,~ +pea ~t,,,,,,o,, ] I I  [ Lad ies '  wh i te  mousqueta i re  l i s le  mloves, x o ................................. o,kee.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .......... r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , _  I ~ s q u e m l r e  l isle glove., I II _ 
. . . .  ' . . . . . .  - 1 - '  . . . .  x '  ~t l lOU.b  I . ln l : l l  they  were  • 1 ~ • 
• . . group, located south of the Brt I ~-~- ............... -I- a~ able to tie her up at Alert Ba,, [I "] m J- elbow length, pair + J 
IV l lnes  ana  Min ing  I * "' [tannia mines, on Howe Sound, is / l [  I . - - " ~ . I t "  
• " -  "~--~-~. " ~ . .  to be resumed immediately. The I I  : ' • " I Good lropet't+csrorsale--Cash or on B]g lmm,graUon I i . . . . . . . . . .  I--: I " 50c .  I . 
Bond. Development and a+~_+___, + , ~ . . .  . IProperl;y Will De operateQ Dy l ; l l e l i t  i I " • I ii~ 
Assessment Work. ce :~:~: :a :+ ~: :Y  i : ' f lu :n :? l : : ;  ]Canad ian  Consol idated M in ing  & l ]  I Ladies' washable chamoisuede +loves.., " I 3 
- -  " "']Smelting Co, which operates / I  ' I t .aut~ wamame cnamolsueae  gloves,  pmr  I I (  Cart Brothers • Igrants from the British Isles. l~ . . . .  :. . • I f  ~ ~- ,  ' "" " "  ~ ,., 
• • • 1;he 'L'rall smelter anu many rain- . ~ "" 
Eight Years In This District. Every |ncommg steamer has itsl~ . . . . . . . .  I~ '  I _ "1 PC .  ~ W 
. , . .~,,,, ,  ~ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i ng  propemes  mmugnou~ tne / ] l  ~ I . . . . . .  ~ . ~  
- -  the n provlnce ~ . , . . . 
] ew arrivals are bound eorl r - / . .  Ladles white and ale blue I - x o .......................... ~ . ~ . . .  ~ . -  . p role hose ,  w t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o +/the west, many being booked to I~-  Mihtm Camp Ends l .  Ladies' white a blue lisle hose, -  pa  x • 
, + _ , ,[BritisbColumbia. ' Victoria, Ju ly3" - -Themi l i ta ry l l  l 35Ce & 5 "  " I I +, : . . . .  o+ . " + 35c .  5 0 c . .  i ~:+,+.<+~,v i - -  - - I  p tS,dney, whmh proved a l l  0Co " X 
i ++ JPJ"JU'S I I! Stephenson & Cram I~r::::uc;zs:d:ot~edb:%:lthd[~l J . Ladies' tan and black lisle hose, pair' ~ . I 
+ I + + Undertakersand ~orees. nearly a thousand men II( ~I + Leaders + +1 ~alD i reetors  I ' I .  I -7Sc, + I :  ; + + + +I I from mainland regiments werell. I - e .at . .  + ., . < 
t] O . . . . . . . . .  O O . . . . . .  O t ] [ Special attention' to Shipping Cases li,,., atto,,aance. . . I~ 
NEW BLUE DIXIE GRAY I I  ' ]11 , ,I I, I White ,  p ink  andpa leb luegar tere las t l c  I 
l rAN T+ +' ................ I Now, a S~ther, :/m " ' with ilh ~ 
{ coTohre~en~r~orS~pengfstih~+n new !]~"~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~l Beating by days nearly all p re - / I  I with frilled edges , : 
I TSh,  e~++~ °raP. in Worsteds°and ~l~ & ,..,. ,_ , {Idi+tions, the crew engaged inl_l I , , . , ,  . . . . :+ '  . .  : l  " , • : 
{ - ;rl~Csls'wha*t~ the styl ish dressers ] ] ] "-~e tmmnonm i Ib.~ldingtherailway b~dge over It  LmmS hmr nets, w i th  or  w i thout  robber  ~ .[ in the large cities are wearing.  [ ] [  t i . . . .  - |m J La¢ lmS hmr  nets ,  w~th  or  w i thout  mbbe,  [ _ 
We're  showing a wide var iety # r # . . . . .  ~ ilrou~ creez nat completed the |w [ , L___  /:__ ~ • I t  
of these, popular weaves " I " ~.~ * . mt . t l l [~t~ l{.}[ " 
Made to measure by The House ~ t eneral Hardware //work. Thetracklay|ngerewtodayJ~ J ~ tUl :ee lo t  • ~ - .  I 
of Hobberlin, Limited. ' " ' • resumed o . . . . . . .  I 
i Come in and have a look. ! l !  Budders Matenal !1 perattons on t.hm side. [ I  / 9qg l  " I I 
! . . . . . .  !~[ Miners' Su'-"lies f /This  tneans that the skeleton l l  I , f, dtl~t,,° . . . .  ~ 
t NOEL  2 .  Rnf '~  + <It _ . vv {ltrack will belaid into Smi ther . l l l  l ,~ ,. , ._ , . .  '+ . I 
i ~,.+,too,+ +. ~. + + + m-e~ton, B.C. +/[in . . . . .  te, days or two weeks, tn,..thelmm i L ) res~°und.  '+ - - - - "  withprettyfl°ral"~ I 
,! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , / _ • [ i i  J des igns .  per vard  =- "-----" ~_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ormnary course oI evens with- desl * I 
- -  _ /in the same time, the c lear ing] I  I " , - - ' -  " - ' . ~: I I 
f ~ ' ~ t / o p e r a t i o n s  on the business par t l i  ~ ? l~p - I I  
~]  Stat ionery ,  Photo  SuvDl ies .  I// I • " " " "  :+: I = of the townsite will be finished I 
" - -% " R E Williams leaves today m L i  :h • +. +. " I | I Gramophones ,  Deve lop ing  " J | / for~,tr ;  tothecoast on town [~ I Light and darkgrey stripe dressgoods, Suitable: [ ,  .~ 
• . P , ; . . . . . .  , . 
I I  and Pr in t ing .  - - r - °  j~, i ~ fo ,$ummerwcar ,  peryard ' :+~i - '+  I , .x , 
m ' • I I  Walter T. Gale, the Te lkwa l l  I ' "++ , , , ,  "-:+ ". ' " I 
u W. IV. WRA THALL  |[accountant, has re turned  from all. i - - I  ,I m,.-~e- " +1' I 
1 - - :  ' -Haze i /Z  . . . . . . .  |Ivacationtript0-thee0astcities. I . , .  , , - _ =_ 
The greater part of the Sey-l~ | N ~  34 inch; per yard : .... i 
~-, Imour Lake Lumber Company s I ]  I - ~e+ - ' "  : : [ I 
f (  ~,a R.-~v+,-1-, ,-~v yr., . . : , -~.~t. . -~r+..~ - - . -~ e~ I I  I machinery is now in place. The I I I  P ' ~ • ~ " ]be .  . + : -  ' I ' 
I I  ~) IV IU I~ J .~  l J t ' l J l~  I~IJI~V~ IL~I I~~ +ll remainder of the plant is leaving ] I (  I . .  , , ,  "_2" : • I+ . 
I o ' end of steel today. The I , " : ' , , - 
I I  l iany has an abundance of corn-fine. I . ,  Na~ blue drill, per  yard . / ; : ] ;  .....The B a r o n and  V ,  s c o u n t x vy l  nll, r r  m q ~ 
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